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CONTRIBUTORS' MANUSCEIPT.
THE editor once more finds it necessary to call the atten-

tion of contributors to the announcement at the head of the
editorial page, to the effect that rejected contributions can-
not be returned by post, even when stamps are enclosed
for that purpose. The number of MSS. received is so great
that even the most cursory examination of them involves
nuch time, and to undertake the return of these by post
would be to incur a thankless obligation to no purpose
whatever. Contributors whose MSS. may not be found
suitable for publication must either call or send for theni.

TE ANNEXATION CRY.

Soma of the Canadian papers seem determined to fasten
upon Erastus Wiman a deep-laid design to bring about the
annexation of Canada to the United States. -All sorts of
rumours, some of which are unquestionably far wide of the
trath, are-in the air. One of these is to the effect that an
arrangement has been comle to between Wiman and Mr.
Bunting, of the Mail, wherchy the former is to carry half the
capital stock of the late Conservative organ, in return for
which the Mail is to give itself over to the advocacy of Mr.
Wiman's projeets. There has unquestionably been a good
deal of rapprochenent of late between the two gentlemen
referred to, but whether it beàrs the interpretation sought
to be put upon it is a question which probably cannot be
answered by anyone except the. parties. concerned. Assu-

ming the truth of the rumour, some of the extraordinary
utterances of the Mail during bhe-last few months are
fully accounted for. In any case, we ail to see the justice
of some recent ferocious attacks on t- Moai's policy.. Thàt
paper is a purely commercial institution, and has a right to
dispose of itself in such a manner as, in the estimation of
its proprietors, will conduce to its success.- And in so doing
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it would be acting precisely as its rivals would act under
similar circumstances.

TEE OBRIEN RIOT.

IT is much to be regretted that Mr. O'Brien was not ai-
lowed to mîarch quietly out'of Toronto, just as the King of
France, with his ten thousand men, marched up the hill-
and then marched down again. He would then have accom-
plished nothing* but the easy, if not graceful task, of mak-
ing himself ridiculous. It would have been clearly seen
that the sympathizers with violence and intimidation were
a minority in Toronto. He would have injured the cause of
Home Rule in this country, but that could not be avoided
in any case while the leaders of that movement persisted in
sending thèir most indiscreet champion te exhibit the weak-
est side of their case, to the exclusion of any other. The
two great meetings in the park suffliced to show that Toronto
had no sympathy with disloyalty, and no desire to listen
to siander and vituperation. The vox populi which Mr.
O'Brien worships, and which is the breath of his nos-
trils, declared against him, and unfortunately did not stop
there. They procecded to acts of violence which lowered
the fair fame of Toronto, and weakened the force of the ver-
dict they had helped to pass. The weight of Toronto's re-
buke to agitation would have been much greater if it .had
been altogether dignified, and the law-loving citizens are
entitled to sympàthy in having lost the effect of their dig-
nified protests by the violence of a few roughs. As for
O'Brien himself, he certainly deserves no sympathy. He
was probably willing, if not anxious, to have his tall silk
hat re-baptized with brickbats as a crown of martyrdom,
for any person of ordinary prudence would have scented
danger in the unanimous deprecation of violence by the
speakers at the anti-O'Brien meeting. Had the mob been
encouraged by any leaders of weiglit, or deliberately organ-
ized for mischief, the agitator could not have escaped with
his life, but as it is lie will certainly make the most of the
advantage given him. We may take to ourselves the lesson
of charity, and in future cease to wonder at the occasional
disorders of Ireland, where such provocation to violence as
that given by O'Brien is an every-day occurrence.

TEE CRIMES DI,& IN TEE HOUE or COUMONS.

TEE debates, or rather obstructions, which continue to
impede the progress of the Crimes Bill, have little variety or
interest te offer by way of compensation for their inordinate
length. It is still debated whether Mr. Gladstone is gain-
ing converts for the Nationalist party by his earnestness
and persistence, or losing them by the countenance he gives
to the obstructive tactics lie so bitterly condemned when
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they were uscd against himself. One thing is certain: the
breachi between the Gladstone Liberals and.the Rartîngton
Unionists is stýadily widenîng. The leaders are îîo longer
on friendly ternus, and tliere is cvery probability that this
section of the House and the influence they carry is perina-
iîently lost to the Liberal party..

TEE FISSERIES.

IT appears probable that our fi sheries will be protected
this ycar at least as thoroughly as they were in 1886, and
that w'ar Nvith the' United States wviIl not be the conse-
(lueilce. The Retaliation Bilhbas boen duly Iabelled 'lbun-
comibe," and laid on the shelf by President Cleveland, whose
really reînarkable commîon senso would not appear se, very
reînarkable if it were not so strongly in contrast with many
of *the precedents of bis offico. An Amnerican statosmian of
higli position must be clever, and lie nay be profound, but
good, sound, ordinary comimon sense is the lat thing the
Ainerican public woltld expect froîn a inan of eininence in
public affairs. He is expected to keep that comniodity for
his own private use, and in aIl public matters te act with
sncb brilliancy andi originality as would convin ce* even bis
valet;, if hie badl one, that lie is a hero indeed. Or, ailing so
ta distinguishi hiinself, lie is uxpected to do just wvbat the
publie neithier expeots nom likces, of course under the pressure
of party exigencies, and to bc excused accordingly by his
party fricnds and duly abtisedl by his eneuiies. Mr. Cleve-
land bas broken a proecedent, se, long set and s0 religiously
followed, that his first terln will probably have passed be-
fore the public have recovered froîn thoir astonislhmrent, and
they will give himi a second terin just, to wvatch what lie is
capable 0f doing. So reinarkable a phenonienon as tle only
President, since Washington, able to rise above the condi-
tions surrounding bim, deserves careful studýr, and the
ncwspaper reports of the President's sayings and doings are
more wortby of attention than the long articles the Cènttury
is nîonthly devoting to Abrahamn Lincoln, who was just as
iruch a hiero or a martyr as was King Charles 1 He was
simply an honest man, Nvho conscientiously used his abili-
tics to the best advantage in-a position of difficulty far be-
yond the capacity of any ordinaýry statesman.

PARLIAEENTARY HUMOUR.

THE budget. dehates have been generally business-like,
.but oecasionally enlivened by flashes of wit and touches of
extravagance. Mr. Mackenzie's geniality seis to increase
with advancing years, and his.innocent enquiries as to the
duties to bc' levied. on aew portfolios and K.C.M.G.' collars
set the House in a roar. Mr. Cartwright's criticisis were
as severe as the public hiad a right' to, expeot fremn that
source, ,but lie made only one notable miss and one palpable
bit. His laboured proof that the burdens of taxation and
niortgage are. equal: te tbe value of ail the farming land. in
Ontario pr-oves notbing, for Henry George's millenniuin has
not yet arrived, and land does not bear aIl the fiscal burdens
of the country.. H is best bit wa-s a comparison of the
finance minister's brilliant prophecies of North-West pro-
grass; with. the actual facts; of the case. To this no reply

was possible, the mountainous extravagance of the GoveriP
ment having produced hlIe more than the proverbial mouse
in the way of resuits.

UNSPORTSM&NLIKE SPORT.

SEVERE, but not altogether unjust, was the 'w itty French-
man who piotured his ideal Johnny Bull rising on a fine
morning and saying lé This is lovely weather. Let us go
ont and kili something." Yet the true sportsman always
lias liberal notions of tie, "law " that each species of gaine'
is fairly entitled to, and recognizoïs fully the wide distinction
bctween slaughitcr and sport. Battue-shooting is not sport,
blit Canadians cannoit afford to throw stones while even
worse practices prevail among theinselves. Shooting gaine
out of season is the inost prevalent, and is not nearly se un-
popular as it, ougbt to be among the outside public, who
seldomn take the trouble to inforin against offenders. The
terrible slaughter of moose whicl lias alinost exterininated
that noble gaine oughit to, be checked by the recent prohibi-
tion of ail moose hunting fi)r tbree years, but nothing can
save large game.to satisfy the curiosity of future genera-
tiens but the creation of more national parks like those of
Yosemite, Banff Springs and -Muskoka. The. fact that se
many governinents are taking. steps in the right direction,
and assuming that the pIDopie they govera have saine sensi-
bilities'finer than those emanating fromn their stomachs,
shows a trend in the right direction, but there is still soine-
thing to be done in the way of educating the popular will
up te a strict enforcemient of. gamne ]aws. Witness the re-
cent wholesale destruction of fish by dynamite-in tho river
ihames, by whichi illegal haul hundreds of fishermen will
prebably lose a good day's sport this summer.

POLITICE Iii FRANCE.

THE defeat of the French Ministry on their Budget esti-
mates indicates that the French people are at last beginning
te weary under two such intolerable burdeus as the interest
on their debt and the army estimates. If the prudent and
economical, who really form the majority in France, could
not have found meaiis te voice their murniurs, there would
have been little prospect of stability for the republic that
has now lasted longer than the ruIe of Napoleen L., and
which stands third -in order of duration among the different
governments that have existed since the Revolution. The
difficulty of forming a new ministry is one ]ikely te be often
met with in a Legislative Chamber divided by more than
one principle, and therefore not readily and necessarily di-
visible into two main bodies-a majority and a minority-
like the British House of Commons. There the difficulty
is obviated by means of coalitions which have reduced four
essentially independent parties into two main divisions.

THE Rev. William Inglis bias been so effectually sat upon
by the Synod .of Toronto anýd Kingston that the public
have probably heard the last. of bimi and bis grievancesý for
some time to cerne. This is wel], for hie hadl couic to be
generally regarded as a nuisance which it. was bighly de.
sirable tu abate. On the 5th inst. hie addressed a letter to
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the Moderator, aasigning certain . essons for Il dropping ý'
bis appeal. Ris latter wus quite unnecessary, as everybody
connected witb the Synod knew perfectly well tbat ha was
afraid te prosecute bis appeal, and that he woull fiad some
pretext or another foi' not, proceeding with it. His coin-
munication, as we learn fromn the -Presbytriait Review,
was rcceivcd with derisive laugbter, after whicb be was
permitted te -withdra,; bis appeal. This chosen but most
unsavoury vessei bas probably gained wisdomn in the sehool
of experiance during the last few montbs, and it is not likely
that hae iill think fit te intrude hiioseîf or bis affairs upon
public notice again for many a day.

ENRY GEORGEIS DIVFKOUILTY.

THsE great land reformer, or, to speak more correctly, the
man who wvill ha great when bis land rcformn is effeted, liais
been among us, and seina of us bave heard bim. Not ail of
us. Not su, many as should have listened, considering that
rnany of us bave not read bis books, and that somne have
only a vague notion that lie is a mnild kind of'Socialist-per-
baps a communist in disguise-.or only a very-much-diluted
Nihilist. To speak p]ainly, ae aucli persons are neglecting
a plain duty they owe te society and themseives: the duty
of informing themselves fairly on a public question before
it becomes a party question. Having once entered the lat-
ter stage, evary chance of calm consideration and fair dis-
cussion wiii ha lost. In partisan literature tha trutb wili
be told, but unfortunately more than the truth-tbe amount
of error and unessentiai verbiage spread over the giat and
truth of a controverted. idea being lîke the proportion of
sack te bead in that fanions old tavern score of wbicb ail of
us have beard. It is therafore our hounden duty te, acquire
a compatent knowladge of the subject wbile it is yet dabat-
able, for the time may soon corne when ail will be eager te
talk, but wban nona will ba wiiling te ba convinced. The
rapidity with whicli the Knights of Labour have spread
their organization over Canada may assure us that if once
the Land Nationalization question takes root in the United
States it will quickly becoma a living question bere. Mr.
George lias already been a candidate for the nîayoralty of
New York, and lias polled a large vote.. Notlîing no.w keeps
bis theoéies in the background but their undeniable corollary
th&t when al the taxes are paid by the land, protection
must cease te exist and free trade will become universal.
Tha workman of America are strongly iu favour of protec-
tion, and as long as they reinain united naithar capitalists
nor farmers can carry a vote in favour of free trada. But
pr'otactionists assura us that befora long the keennass of
home coinpetition, aidad by the use of the hast maclîinery
and the most economical mathods, will reduce American pr'o-
duets to the prica ot importations fromn Europe. Wben that
tima arrives, workmen wi]i vota.te, throw down the partition
Wall or cuÉtom hi ouses that now badges in the Atiaitie coast,
and ask for a chance te compete iu the markets of the ivorld,
If Commercial Union sbould. become an accomplishad fact.
Canada would ba obliged to go witb the States. If not,
there is littie doubt that our manufacturiers would.ba strong-
ly infi uenced by the example of our prosperous neighbours.

No one can tell how long or how sbort inay be the tirne
when American industry will be able tu go, alone, without
the leading-string&s of protection; and whenever that time
arrives we may venture to predict that Henry Geor-,ge's
theories wi]i become a subject of serious discussion to the
many who now ignore thiei. The vote of the manufactur-
ing classes wiIl by that time probably be stronger than that
of"-the fariners and land-owners, and these classes wilJ be
seifisbiy inclined to consider so texnpting a proposai as that
of shifting ail taxes, to the shoulders of the iand-ownèrs.
The increase of înodgayges upon land, too, is even now be-
ginning to effeet the transfer of land to the capitalist, and
gr-adualiy aiienating it froin thc tillers of the soil, wbo will
therefore have less interest in resisting the change. Busi-
ness inen and manufacturers, too, will sec a prospect of
evading înost of the taxes that now fali on themn, for tbey
wîll pay vary littie i comparison with the present schcme
of taxation; first, because the land used by thcmi is smali
in value comparc(l to the capital otherwise invested; and
second, because Henry GJeorge proposes to tax only tbc
value of the land itself, and not tbe value of any houses or
other improvenients placed upon it. Even the fariner
wiil find his ecared, fenced and improved land only
rated at the value of equaily fertile wvild land in the samne
position, and at a valuation very niucb less than land
in cities, which bans a value derived from is position
independent of any improvenients made upon it. The
agriculturist, thon, miglit be induccd to join the ranks of
the land reforinera on finding.that his land taxes wou]d bc
much lower than those of town land-owvners, and thus Henry
George, if lie should live to sec that time, wouid he laf t to
fight the capitalist owner of land alone. The latter would
be the only one personally interestcd, the selfishi interests of
aIl othar classes being either antagonistie or nearly nautral,
and his only frieîids would be those wbo objeet as a matter
of principla to the sacrifice of vested interest. Protectior
then, as we takze it, is the only great barrier in' the way of.
Hlenry George's sebenie, and if that were once reinoved lie
would see a hope of pltimate victory. But it ia quite pro-
bable that the present apostie of land reform may not live
to sce that barrier removed, and musý4 ]eave bis inantie for
the shoulders of those who mnay figlit the battle of the future
with better hopes of success. Protection bas taken lirai
root in Canada, though not yeb ten years naturalized in our
sou. The political batties of the future are likely to be fouglit
only upon tariff details, and not* on lime broad principle of
free trade. The -Reforin party already shows syinptoins of
common sanse and adaptation to circumstances. Even if cir-
cumstances sbould change ; if Canada shouid beconie self-
supporting ini staple inanufactories, national jealousy and
commercial seifisbness would unite to keep up' the barriers
long after thay had ceased to be useful as a protection to
naTve industry. At present the outlook is not rosy for Mr.
George's theories, and yet we repeat that a competent know-
liedge of thei ought to be part of the intellectual stock-n-ý
trade of every man-at any rate of every young man-who
desires to, be so we]l acquainted witli the present aspects of
t holit on political and economic questions as te be pre&
pated for what the. future may bring forth.
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PiRLIMENTÂ1LY DEB4TES.

P ARTY journalisin is oflen justly blamed for captious and
unnecessary criticisin of opponents, and for blunderiug

and insincara attampts; nt defanding party coadjutors. flhe
fictions embodiad in Parliainantary procedure and rules of
debate bave long halped to keap the debates of the Bouse
of Communs aI a higlier level than the wordy combats of
newspaper hateks, but it is becoming more palpable every
session that rastraining decancies are losing Ibair hold, and
that our great repraseatative body is degeneraling froni the
true spirit and form of its great prototype in its hast days.
That modal of ail1 rapresanlativa asseumblies in Great Britain
is now struggling for ils very existence in the cboking gripe
of closura and obstruction. But our exparience is diffarent
and Canada's statasman have not just now to deal wvitb
questions involving issues of sncb gravity as Ihe Irishi Gor-
dian knot. Yat our Parliamentary dabates bave been
markad, at inlarvals. during last session aud lIme present, by
apisodas tendiug te lowar not only the cbaraclars of imdi-
vidual membars but the dignity of lIme wvbole Bouse. The
debate on the nianner in which lthe raturus of thme recaul
election ware gazatted furnishad a strong instance o f this.
Ia the first place the mattar was comparatively a trivial
,one. The neglect and delay might have bean quite acci-
dental, and it could not operale to the detriment of any
inembar who had a dlean record and a good defance against
any possible alaction petition. Yat, te' radsoma of the
speeches, one mighl imagine that. Magna CJharta lad been
violated and tbe Bill of Righls elndangered. The debata
audad witb an anti-climax more burniliating to e iClrk of
lIme Crown ia Cbancary aud bis friands Ihan anything thea
Opposition could-do-tha, reading of bis latter of explama-
lion. Probably la a whola'library of public documents no
latter could ha found writtan Imy a gentleman and a man of
business tbat would cause lthe writer toecut so conteînptible
a figure. No whinîng schoolboy conld produce anytbing
equally destitute of grammar and sense, and looking, on thme
face of it, so machi like a 1«shuffle." 0f course it inay ba a
perfectIy truthful'statement of the case, but it looks so
mnch like a confeassionu of caralessacas or ineompetence Ilmat
mosi men wonld have prafarred to confass the Lruth of th2e
accusation of partiality, and te brave thme consequeuces. No
ona likes a subordinate wbo bas lIma babil of inakiug lame
*excuses. 'Nothing is so, destructive of dîguity on the ona

aide and tamper on the other; but as in tbis case the House,
bas very-litIle of either lu lose, it may, and we hope will,
let the matter drop.

TaB CÂNADIAN B1RTnDAY J3oox. Cornpi]ed by Seranus.
Toronto, C. Blackett Robinson."

In the entire Jack of a coîuprehlensive collection. of Cana-
dian ver*se, this Birthdkiy Book will doubtiess bo wclcomed
by some readers. The selections are drawn froin many
sources, and, generally speaking, they have beenjudiciously
mnade, so far as the limitations which lthe compiler set bier-
self would permit. Much good venia lias thus bean rescued
from undeservcd oblivion, and given a new chance for famne
through hier efforts. Further, tha work is valuable inicalling
attention te the quantity and quality of Francli-Canadian
poetical literature. Among our English-speaking people
M. Louis Fréchette has hitherto, been looked upon as thme
embodiment of this lilerature, and bis reputalion among
lhem is due rallier te, the honour conferred upon him by the
French Academy Ihan to a knowledga 6f the comparative
merits of our French writers.

8h11l, ail books of this class are opan te a serions objec-
tion. It is of course a gracelass task to attempt te show
Ibat what lias bean done niight bave bean done batter. But
Ibis is preciseiy one of the chiai functions of the reviewer
of a growting litarature. Indiscriminate eulogy liarms both
writer and reader, and in avery way injures tha cause which
the ovar-benevolent crilic bas most aI heart. Mediocre
books of native writars bave been so unduly puffad in Can-
ada Ibat when a really good book is writan peopla are in-
credulous about its merits. Tbe antbor's chances of success
are tbus graatly lassenad, and a serious injustice is dona.
Tha growth of a native literalure cannot ha forced by any
such hot-bed metbods, and it is Urne the attenmpt wera given
ovarl.

Tbe fanit of -this book from a Iiterary point of viaw is'
the exccedingly fragrnentary nature of the selections. Per-
haps it will'be said that this was necessary from thea vary
nature of the work wvbicm tha compiler set out te accoinplish.
If Ibis bie the casa the necessity is graatly te lbe deplored.
It cannol at any rate ha said that a birtbday book was
itseif ntt ail a necessity. Most eanest readers of Ibis collec-
tion would probably have beau more Aban 'willing te dis-
pense with the birtbday pages antiraly.- Lookad upon aS
a work of art, a perfect poem is an organic unity fi-oni
which no part can ha takan without injury te, the wbole.
Though no perfect poams have been written in Canada, it la
likaly that nicat of our poetic writers had an ideal of the
kind referred te befora tbem as they wrote. Tliey made
their work as nearly perfect as thay weie -able. A mucli
more satisfactory view of our litaralura tharefore would ha
obtained fromn a collaction of compltt poams, aven if fewar
writers wara reprasen.ted. A shattarad Vanna is bettar than
noue, no doubt, but le us not Ibarafore wilfully break up
6iur statuary for convenienca of packing away, or for other
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trivial rýasons. It lias been said that such a collection of
verse as is here spoken of would not repay the cost of pub-
lication-would not seli, in faet. This may be doubted, but
even if true it is-not sufficient justification for the publica-
tion of a quasi-literary work if its chief neit wcre to be
like that of the'famous Yankee razors that were not macle
to cut but to seIll It is a degradation of our liteiature thus
to submit it unnecessarily to the mercenary conditions that
govern the sale of soap and candies. As we were to have a
hirthday book, however, it would have been an advantage
if the compiler had* stated even the names of the poemis fromn
which the extracts were taken. This could have been done
without loss of space by putting them in small type at the
left of the author's namne, and in the samne uine with iL.

Objection may be taken to some of the stateinents macle
in the critical notices of writers thai are appended to the
collection. Charles Pellham Mulvany (Dot " Mulvaney ")
wrote versespoetic, tender or clever, but lie ean hardly be
said to have been "la brilliant and powerful poet." Ii is
said by the cnitic aiso that the writings of Alexander
NcLacti ]an Ilcontain some of the finest abstract thouglit that
Canadian literature possesses." This opinion will probably
stagger somne of Mrs. Harnison's readers. 0f a living
TQronto writer the eritie says that lie- "bas publislied one or
two volumes of verse." Surely if the inatter were worth
rcferring to at ail it was worth whule to be definite when
the knowledge could have been so easily obtained. If it is
permitted to descend to the tnivialities of verbal criticism,
the observatiýn may be made that iL is a somewhat irregular
way of speaking to deibe Miss Crawford's verse as "lin-
stinct with a braWih . . . surpassed by few living writers."
Nor can it properly be said that IlMr. Watson's untimely
deatli should render bis powenlful and imaginative verse
.particularly important to us." And by no means could »he
Birthday Book, or any other booke, Il achieve thte iposiion of
a complete anthology of (Janadian verse."

0f course no twa pensons will quite. agree as to what
poems sbould be inserted and what omitted in a collection
of this kind. Yet there are some omissions which are ndt
easy to account for. Sucb, for instance, is' Mrs. Moodie's
"lIndian Summner." With the possible exception of James
Russell Lo)weli's poemn on the saine suhject there lias neyer
beeD written any poetical description of this charming sca-
son at ail equal to Mrs. Moodie's. The admirers of Mr.
Char'les G. D. Roberts will be disappointed, too, by the ab-
sence of lus sirong, vigorous, pattiotic poems 'ý Canada,"
and the "«Colleet for Dominion Day." BoLli of these ap-
peared not long ago in Ainerican magazines, and to thein
Mir. Roberts has given the place of honour in bis new
volume.

Thene are soute verses in this collection, too, that unight
well have given way before Mn. W. W. Campbell's "«Or-
pheus " and "A Canadien Folk-Song." The latter poemn
appeaned in Tite AtiantiebMonthly two years ago. It was
copied in nîany Ceinadian jourinaîs, and universally admired
for its vigour and picturesquenesýs. Among those who have
wr.itten occasional poems of high menit, and who are yet not

noticed in this book at'aîl, miglit be mentioued blrs. Roth-
well, E. G. Garthwaite, and the young universitS' poets
Phillips Stewart, F. H. Sykes, and W. J. Healy.

The mechanical work on the clotli edition of tJîe book is
good on the whole, and reflects credit on the publishers,
though the lettering on the coven is too gross -for the style
of the volume. But in the interest of honest bookmaking
a most eînphatic protest is called for against advertising the
leather covened edition of the book as "lmorocco " when in
rcality iL is nothing more than a poor sheepskin imitation.

A. STEVENSON.

TEACR yeti French?! I wit
1

, mny dear;
Sit, and con your lesson hero.
What did Adam ea7 to Eve?

Aimer, aimer-c est a vivre.

Don't pronouice thelast %vord long;
Make it short to suit tire song;
Rhynse it to your flowing sIee',

Aimer, aimer-c'est a vivre.

Steeve, 1 sald-but what's the harn
If I roally mesant jour arm?
Mine shall twine 1t (by your leavel,

Aimer, aimer-c'est a vivre.

Lerning French lu full of slips;
Do asi d o, with the lips ;
Hore's the right way, yoni porccivc,

A imer, aimer-ct a vivre.

French ie siwaye upoken best
Breathinî deeply fromn the cheet;
Darling, doesyour bouomheave?

Aimer, aimer-c'est a vivre.

Nowî, my dalnty little spritc,
Have I t. ught yoas tesson riglit?
Thon what pay shall I receivo?

Aimer, aimer---c'est a vivre.
WiII yoti thiuk me ovor belld
If I linger to be told
xvhether yeti yourself bolieve

Aimer, aimer-c'e*t a vivre ?

Protty pupil, ivlien yoti Say
Ail this French to mne to.day,

Do yeoi mesn it, or deceive ?-
Aimer, aier-c'est a vivre.

Tell me, may I iluderstand,
'%'lie I press your little hand
Iliat our. hearts togcther cloave ?

Aimer, aisaer-c est a vivre.
Have yeti in your tresses mont
For soins oranige-buds to bloom?
-May I such a garland weave?

Aimer, aimter-c'eyt « vimre.

Or, If I presumne too nci,

T=acling French hy sense of toucli,
Grane pardon and repnievo!

Aimer, aimter-c'est a vivre.
Swcetheart, nb! yen cannot go!
Uot me Sit and hold yeti, so-
Adlam dia the Mmie to Eve 1

Aimer, aimer-'est a vivre.-Teodorc m'ien,.

ONE of the officials of the public library in Chicago states
under bis own signature in the Chicago TWine that the
books wbich are circulated. froin tIse lihrary are iso defiled
by ail mnanner of obscene and fllthy writings on the snargins
that he questions whethe ts ]ibnary does not do more
hanm than good. Accoiding tO biýs statemnentwa hc
neede is the abolition of the publi ibray and the enlarge-
ment of the Bridewell. 1 1
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COMMEh1RCIAL UNIION B1JTWEEN T'HE UJNI TED
STA TES AND CAiNADA : A DISCUSSION.

NOVA SCaTIAN ARGUJMENTS AOAIN8T COMMERCIAL UNION.
(PJhe American.)

THE discussiaw an tb. question of Commercial Union betweeni
the United States and Canjada which is being carried an through
the columns of lthe American wiIl have a tendency ta bring ont
al abtainable information bearing on this important subject, and
fliially present it in such shape that the public will be able ta
judge of th 'e question in its largest lighlt. This 'nay be a step ta-
ward discovering how a majority of intelligent citizens reafly look
upon the proposition ta remove ail commercial barriers. between
the English-speaking nations of North America. Sa far, this
question, of such vital interest ta every resident of Canada, and se
widely important ta millions of Americans, bas net reacbied the
stage -vhero the average man je likely ta take -it under serions
consideration. The papers in ail sections of the Dominion have
had a great deal ta say about commercial union. These, argu-
ments, for and against, are almost innumerable, and usually at-
tractive enough when one does net hear the other side. But, as
a rule, these expressions do net came fromn those who are in a
position ta camprehend the magnitude of the proposed business
revalution, or o! the.question.$ %v*hieh wvill demand answers imme-
diately after it lias been braught about. Some af the articles that
have recently appeared in Canadian journals, presuming ta show
why this radical change shonld h. effected at once, are surprisingly
vague -and illogical, and. many effusions presenting the opposite
viewv are equally general, inconclusive, and vide of the real mark.
On the one hand, iiehermen, farmers, lumbermen, and niiners,
seem ta desire commercial union; on'Lb. other, manufacturers aud
a large proportion of we aithy merchants do net want the custani-
houses abolished, or any reduction cf the duty on American goode,
except in a few instances. Tie firsetassijeunidoubtedly thieimst
nimerous; but the latter je the moet influential. Thus far the
Canad ian money kings bave been able ta control the views of Lb.
leaders in botb political parties. Bath of the classes mentiôned
argue froni their respective standpoints, and neither is able te
look the question squarely in the fabe and decide upan it after
studying its full import.

If wve are ta investigate this matter upon an international basis,
wbiere -%e will find the.aonly gronnd fromt which a final decision cau
bc reached, we muet coýnsider the respective wvants and preferences
of Canada and lier gigantic neiglibour. In the lirst place, we ses
a young country still trammelled by the difliculties which. beset ail
infant natioîîalities. The expenses incurred that thie country's re-
sources may be deveicped have rolied up an enorinous public debt,
and this weiglit htange like a milistane about the neck of the Do-
minion. Canada may be a yeuthful Tïtan, but- al] ber etrength is
required to carry this iaad and at the came time support bier enar-
inously expensive civil service. With the present revenue it isa
nearly impossible ta mneet obligations as they become due, and any
change %whichi would tend ta niateriaily contract this incarne mnuet
occasion national bankruptey. How wouid the revenue of the
Dominion be affected by, commercial union 1 The large sume re-
caived frein duties an goods imparted fren Lte United States would
b. tatally lest, and ve canuot doubt that many Canadian Manu-
facturers wauld suifer ta a seriaus extent, witheut a couniter-
halancing advantage taothers. Thus, the country wouid net anly
Js. the frontier tax, but aise experience a severe reduction af in-
ternai revenue. It is aise evidený that, with a free entry o!
Yankee productions mauy of aur heaviet merchants would be
unable ta retain a large share o! their mostvaluabie trade. The«present monetary situations o! Canada aud the 'United States are
auch that whenever their intereets corne in contact upon anything

*near equal chances, the emaller country je baund ta suifer. Witb
ne other defence Bave that provided by distance Lb. Canadians
cannot'hope te hold their own. The advantages whicb unllniited
commercial intercourse with American traders would, bring te,
Canadians who are net in aày way conuected with our manufac-
taries, nmuse b. considered as very great, but hardly sufficient ta
Offset the loss that weuld fail upan t]he) natio 'nal.revenue. 'Those
are soine o! the etrongeet arguments wbich May be urged against,

commercial u .nio n, and their foi-ce îe generally admitted by those
who are earnest advocatea of a national reciprocity. As for the
Awericans, whose fa,,tories are usually able ta turn out more pro-
ductions than they are able ta dispose of, va cannot blame them
for wanting additional markcets, and a free, swing through Canada
ta them would certainly be a great advantage.

But there ie another and more patent reason why the portions
of Canada west and nortlî of New Brunswick should hesitate
before relnoving ail restriction te the introduction of American
merchandise. The.maritime provinces are distinguished from the
rest of the Dominion, because, as'bas often been proved, their
most important interests are separate. In the true Canada one
may observe the gerni of nationality. But the Atlantic States
exhibit no qualities which e.auld make tbemn full portions of such
a country. If the Dominion is ever ta become a nation ini the
fullest sense of the terni, it will only find elements of weakness in
the people residing in that part of its territory f rom which the
rest of it is partially separated by the obtrusive prominence of
Maine. The union between these sections was neyer either
natural or happy, and the quicicer a couiplete separatien is.
brouglit about, the better it will be for bath parties. If the Can-
ada wve have designated becomes commercially united with tho
Republic, a firin lrotective tariff againet the rest of the world will
be the natural sequence. These new world countries would thus.
enter into an offensive and defensive business alliance against the
goode of other nations, and practically excinde the greater part of
that whioh je produced beyond their own borders. On such a
foundation only one structure can b. erected. When the interests
of ail occupations have become the samne as they would b.e if there
were only one country, an absolute and permanent business union
bas been accamplished; and the road upan which we travel to
resch this stage wilI certainly lead us onward ta a political con-
solidation. For Canada, commercial union with the United States,
ineans the annexation of Canada ta the United States. The more
thoughtful and reflective statesmen on both sides of the lin.e see
that such an end je not desirable. 'Under an honest goveramnent
Canada wvill have every prospect of increasing in population and
national strength, until the time whea in the natu rai course of
eveîits ber people have reached the position that wvil] entite themn
ta rightfully demand independence. 'There is a certain amount
of annexatian talk in soine Ontario and Quebec papers; but the
real sentiment af these provinces is clearly unfavourable to any
such movement. Judging f rom the mast reliable eccounts that
corne frorn the States, wve should say that the bulk of American
people are not aniaus for Canada ta become a part of their coun-
try, whicb je aIready extensive enough ta suit the most ambitions.
Saine ten or fifteen years ago, the citizens of Chelsea, Massachu-
setts, by a large majarity voted in faveur of annexation ta Bostan.
But the gentle citizens of the IlHub " saw through the business,
and by a most emphatio verdict at the poils, refused ta accept the
gift of the town while iL vas staggering under an enornîals muni-
cipal debt. If Canada shonld asic for a 'dmittance ta the Federal
Union wvhile bending under its present immense obligations, aur
'Yankee friende niight wisely invite bier ta stay at bomne, and e-
plain that their ehouldere are aiready burdened with ail the na-
tional debt they care ta sustain. ADDisoN Y. BROWNL.

Halifà.e, N.S., May, Il.

ALessoc ins Pr)actcat Aut>wiopotogy.
Sia C. W. WiLsoN, in a paper read in the British Association,.

on IlThe Wild Tribes of the Soudan," after describing the tribes
and their clans, with their divisions and alliances, remarked that
it vas interesting te observe how tharoughly General Gardon had
understood the situation in that region, and at once painted out
the reinedy. Whien he left England, bis instructions.had beau
ta proceed direct.ta Sualdm, open up communication with the
supreme sbeik of the Rladendawas who bad. taken no part in the
rebellion, and isolate and crusb Osman Digma by.raising againet
him the surrounding tribes, whose sheiks h.e knew pereanally.
There can be littie question that if this policy bad beeu carried
ont early in 1884,- before Sinkat feu .and Baker Pasha had been
defeate, it would bave been succeseful. But, unfortunately,
General Gordonas plans vere chasiged and heproceeed upthe Nil.
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A READER 0F CIIEAP BOOKS.
THz clock in the City Hall tewer said it was 5.02; my watch

told me it was 6.04, and, with great respect for the venerable
dlock that bas beamed upon me like a full moon so often in the
comfort.able hours between midnight and daylight, 1 had more
confidence in my watch, for I had compared it thuat morning with
the elock in the ferry bouse (which neyer was known te vary the
breadth of a compressed hair) and found it right. So,.with only
11 minutes to catch tha .5.15 train for New Jersey, and with the
Broadway sidewalks crowvded, and the roadway blocked with
teama, I liad no turne to spare. Going part of the way dowai
Cortlandt street, and thon sheering off into Liberty street, I found
mysoîf a mite in a crowd of hurrying men with bundies and
packages, ail bent upon catching that same train, or similar
trains, for Jersey and home. It seemad as -if ail New York
bad movad across tha Nortb River. Could tbere be anybody left
in the city, wben aIl those people were gene ? Would the theatres
bceampty that night, and tha botel corridors and the streats be
desarted 1 But it always seains so in a crowd in New York, as if
tibee could bie nobody left te be anywbere aise.

It was a Saturday evaning and a ver1 bad oe. Hardly even-
iaag yet by the clock-only a few minutes aftar 5-but evening
beyond dispute by the darknass; by the little patches of foggy
ligbt around the lamposts.; by the gas jets burning in ail tbe
stores. Thcugh in midwinter, it was a foggy evening, with a
cbilly min falling-and treacherous icy spots bidden beneath alush
and water on the sidewalks. A nasty.evening toe ahurrying ovar
slippery, crowded pavements in the city; a beautiful evening,
tbough, to reach home aarly and find dinner on the tabla, and a
fire in the grate and an easy chair in front of it, and slippers
waraning on the fur rug. Reaching the corner of West street [
learnefi that 1 was lu goofi tima without the trouble of lcoking
at nay watch again ; for thera were two young gentlemen in front
of me, walking arm in arin under tbe samne umbrella, and whan
thay reached tbe cerner, and were in the glare that sbinea througb
tbe big windows of the saloon thare situated, one of tibase young
gentleman stopped and said te the otiber:

"Let us go in and bave sometbing te keep out the wat."
"We will miss the train," tbe other replied.
"Oh, no," aaid the fint, looking at his watch, Ilwe bave plenty

of tima; we have nearly two minutes."
1 was so occupied in tbînking about tbia cheerful custom of

standing up in front of a shelf and pouring down strong waters
and then burrying across the Street te catch a boat, ail witbin
the apace of two minubes that I nearly walked between the
,wbeels of -a truack in West streat. In the ferry -bouse about as
many wet and steaaning people were gathared as could well gathar,
and avery second was bringing more. Among.themnwas agentle-
man of middle age who lives in a town not far fromi mine and whcm
1 knew to be on his way th as beautiful, chearful and coanfortable
à home as there ia in ail tbat landi of homes called Central New
Jersey. Chance, or fate,- or nny lucky tbing you wil, threw us
together in thbe crawded rocan, and wa, ware about ops u
way nearer the gate wlban hae said: t ops u

"Wait tili I -go tap te tha news stand and get somaothing te raad
ovrSunday."
"You will not have time," 1 told hii; the gates ara juat about

te open, and. thara ia such a crowd about the news stand you will
hardly ha able te raach it."

"lOh, thera's planty of tima,» hae repliad. <4Why ira have
neanly haîf a minuta.yet!"
. It had surprised me before te hear Lire minutes called Ilplenty

of turne" but Ilnearly half.a-aminuté » beats the record, as thay
Say iii the sporting niewspapars. Anid in that haîf minuta ha did
push bis way thrcugh tho croird in front of the neirs stand, and
ruai rapidly ovar a pile of cheap books standing, thara, and. select
ona, and buy a handful of evaning papers, and pay for thean aIl,
aud stili wa had a feir seconds to spara.

IlWhnt in tha world do you suppose ail thosa people raad, who
wera pusbing up te the naws stand 1" hae asked me, irban we were
comfortably aeated in the farryboat.

N1ewspape.rs, 1 suppose," I toldhimn,

IlYez, of course, thay ail raad the p=ar, hae raplied, "lbut
net haîf of thàt crowd about the news sadwete buying news-
papers. Most people buy their papars befora thay start for the
ferry. -I have oftan noticed that the croirds are bîgger in front
cf the piles of chcap books than in front of the place whore the
nawspapars ara. A man genarally bas bis papars in bis pocket
irban ha leaves bis office; but the ferry bouse is the last chance
te secura other rawing matter, for that day at lenat; and evary
evaning, but particularly on Saturday avenings, they muet seil
anough cbeap books te stock a library."

"lWall,"1 I said, "lI sea you have been buying ona cf the chaap
bocks yoursalf. Parbas you can judge from your own salaction
something of- what other people reaul."

"stgI just picked up a little stcry of adrenture," hae rap]ied. Il t
itha bardest matter in the wonld for me te fiud anything 1 care

te read in ail those heaps of paper-coverad bocks."
"You ought to hae abla te iud almost anytbiug you ratamiong

them," I teldbina; "for they.includa nearly evarytbing under the
sun, and soma things that sean te hava bean bora undar the in-
fluence cf tha mo."

"lA littlea 'loonay,' do yen mean 1 " hae lauglbed. IlWell, soe
cf thein are. It bas oftan struck me that a peor bock must sali
nearly as iraîl as a gcod oua in this cheap fenan, if it ouly bas a
good titla-for people standing in a crowd ini front of a counter
do not have a chance te examina a bock ; thay takre their chances
aud considar that it's only tha less cf a quarter at thé worst. l'an
afraid that l'n ti> gpet enl ra u Sometimes I
bava e falbc on my cwn library aud taire dowu Scott cr
Dickens or Thackaray again, for I fiud tbat Dickens for the
twantiath turne is cf tan more autertainiug than a m iodemn' novaI
just off the press. You kueir 1 read for amusement, pure and
simple; if a bock amuses me, I cal! it gocd, if it dcasu't, I caIl it
bad."

"lYen ara vary frauk to admit it," I said.
"LIt is no mare than tha truth," hae repliad. IlAnd it is tha

samne, in my opinion, wvith nine-tantlia cf the people who read.
Soe peopla, cf course, ara amused or ' pleasad,' if you choose te
put *it so, with books of a maore solid sort. The ministars, for in-
stance, raad McCosh ou The Supernaural in ta& Rd»Àion to tAc
1Yatura, net because thay baliave that McCosh can tell thean
inucb about it, but bacausa it amuses or plaases thani. Decters
raad the naw madical works, nina turnes out cf ten, bacause, being
intarasted in the subject, the wcrks intarest thean, and in a sanse
amuse theni. If yeu look at Lt closely 1 think yeu wIll Sund that
whara ana person reada fer instruction, a hundred raad for amuse-
ment. Somatimas, cf course, ire g et instruction and amusement
at the saine time, as ini the case cf historier and soea scieutific
works. Tbink cf irbat you raad yoursalf, and sea if you do net
read almost autiraly for amusement. If you find that a bock
doas not amusa you hoir seau do ycu lay Lt clown?1"

I was fcrced ta admit net only that my cmn reading was al-
most wbolly fer amusement but that mort cf my acquaintances
had the saane laudabla and in viair.

I think that nmy casa," my friand continuad, 'a is the casa cf
tha mass cf tlae American people, I raad enougb. solid thinga in
My earlydays, ini schoci and collage, to satisfy irbat dasira I had
for information. 1 arn tolarably familier with anciant and modem
histery, and kucir sometbing cf tha classics. Aftar a gocd day's
work in the office 1 went somathing nt home te interest, and please
me, ia ather words, te amusa mea. Evan the newapapers I read.
solaly because tbey ixaterest mna, and therefara amusa me. .Sa do'
most people, 1 imagine. Sa whan I take up a bock I irant te fiud
it as interestiug, -as amusiug as possibl. Aud Lt is the bardest
thiug Lu the world for me to fiud anytbing nair tumet dees amusa
me. Ras it ever occurred te ycu that thora ia nobedy living just
now irba can write t"

IlIt bas occurrad te me," 1 raplied, "that thare are a great
meny people living j ust nom irbo de write."-

"lTbay tbink thay do," hae meut on, "lbut thay dan't. What
would ha 'tha sensations ef any rad<er of fiction, do you think,
if hae could go into a beokstoe and buy'a neir naval by Dickens,
or by Scott, or Thackeray 1i Do yen, thi[nk hae would stop ýto look
aven the list for, a wonk b>' any author nc6w living î"
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Nle would be ain exceedingly funny fellow if he did," I replied.
"No," lie contintied, Ilthere are no Dickenses, no Tlîackerays

juat now-if there are, they don't write. Why don't sonte of yOD
newspaper fellows, who always have your lîand iu, give us a new
Dàvd Gopperfield, or a ne w Vranity Fair 1"I

."lI intend to soute day," 1 told hlm, "lbut juet now I really
haven't thse time. You know tiiere le no newspaper man in thse
world, wvho isn't j ust about te write a iovel, or thinking seriously
of it, or piclcing out thse characters for onse; but we are %lways
su busy. Besides tîscre i nu muney in it, and tine is snoney in1
Printing House Square. As long as the publishers can have a
good Englilh novel for thse asking they can hardly be expected te
pay mucis for an American one.e'

IlThat le true, te a certain extent," lie replied, Ilbut it applies
only te works of au inferior sort. If an Asuerîcan will write a
book that je entitled te rank with the two I have just named, lie
wviIl net have any difliculty in getting hie own price for it. You
take a new Copperitd or a new Pickuoick down to larper's, or
any of the other big publishere, and see liow.long tisey will hesitate
to buy it. They cannot ' borrow' such tisings frein England, bie-
cause England ie flot producing any. As long as it is a question
between taking wishiy--washiy Englisli novels for nothing, aud buy-
ing wishy-wasby .Arnerican unes -for a price, of course they wvîll
continue te taIse thse Englisi onics. It le ouly a choice between
two evils, bath for the publieher and for tise reader."

"«My dear air," 1 interrupted, Ilyou cannot mean te classif y ail
tho curreut novels under the headingz wîisy-washy ?"I

"lThat terni je a littie ambiguous, perhaps, but stili it describes
pretty wvel what I think of them. Our novel writers, just now,
are too infernally testhetic (excuse the ernpliatic way I put it).
They dig se deep into motives, feelings, aud dispositions that
tisey get out of the Écope of fiction entirely. Tise oesthetic ln art
has spread inta literature, and a bad mess it malres for us pour
readers uf fiction. 1 was very much amused tise other day by
sonsebody's description of George Eliot. 'Other writers,' this
somebody said, 'describie bodies: George Eliot painted seule.'
Precisely, and there are teo many seul painters among our present
novehests te my way of thinking."

"You do not object to chiaracter painting lu a work of fiction ?"
Iasked.
IlOertainly not,» lie replied; provided it ie well done, and

thse cisaracters themselves are wortis painting.. But I do mot
think that most of the characters ini onr xie% novels are wortli
the paint. If a cisaracter le a strong one, and well drawn, it je
tihe best part of a novel. But a description of soute every-day
person, of his tlîoughte and desires, his mannerisme and eccentri-
cities, lie it ever sa well done, le very stupid reading. I find
more amnusement jist now in. reading thse opinions of saine of our
modern noveliats about the great noveliets of the pat titan lu
anything eIse tbey write. It je always amusing te see a slight
young fellow fiai'e up at a giant, and try te tlsrash hlm. We had
an opinion froin one of them not long ago, periape you reineu-
ber, that tise writings of Dickens would not be telerated la tis
age. Weil, perisaps not; it le barely possible that we have de-
teriorated te snob an extent that we could îîot appreciate lsbîî.
But there was soniething extremely funny about tliat, considering
what people do tolerate lu the pages of tlîe modern novel."

Lung before tisis vie had left tise ferryboat and taken our places
lu the train-that part of the train given up te smokers, emj-
grants and inebriates. My friend took a magazine fromn lus over-
coat pocket.

"«Lat me read you," said ie, "l(it je only a few liues,) whiat
one of aur modérn novelias bas been writing about Dickens. Ho
ie talking about Christmas; literature, and. it le almost a wonder
that hie will condescend te mention Dickens la connection with
that subject : 'Tise migbt of that great talent,' hie says, «'no one
can gainsay, thoughin l the ligist of tlîe truer work *which lias'
aimcs been don.e lus literary principles seeni alinost as grotesque
as bis theories of political economy.' Now; if a manwants teread
for amusement, where can lie lind anytising more amusipg thtan
titis? '«In thse liglit of 'the truier work wvhmlh lias since' been

*dones1' Wlîy, I have a Texas dohkay out in my barn that would
smile fron tise -t4 of one enr ta the point of tise otiser if I could

translate that sentence ta hlm. But let nue read you a littie
moreo of it: ' Ver>' rough magic, as it now seeme, lie used in
working hie miracle, but there je no doubt about his working it.

IlI * The pathos appears false and straiaed, tise humour
largely hsorse play, tise character theatrical, the joviality pumped,
tise psychology commonplace, tise eociology alonte funny.' Ris
types of humanity 1 were as strangenas beaste and birds talking.'
Ilie etisical intention told for mansood. ansd fraternit>' and taler-
anco, and when this intention disappeared froni tlîe better hioli-
day literature tisat literature was sensibly tlie pourer fur tise lues.!
1 It insbued §ubordinate effort and inspired hie myriad imitators
througlîout thse English-scribbling world, especially upon its re-
moter bordere, so that aIl holiday fiction, which was once set te
tIse tunes of tise Carol and tise Cihimes, stll grinds no other
thèougli tise innumnerable pipes of the humbler newspapers and
magazines, tlîough tisese airs are nu longer boeard in thse politer
literary centres.' Could a mais ask for anything more amusing
tisan that?"

IlYeu are making that up as yon go along," I said; you do
not inean, te say seriouely tisat you have been reading froni tlie
niagazine you have ln your band 1"I

IlEvery word of it, my dear boy," he auswered. IlEvery
word is heî'ejust as I rend it." And lie sisowed it ta nme. "lDo
you think ais ordinary persan lite myself would be using .such
higis-fiown words as' commonplace psycisology,' ' sociology,' aîsd
' ethical intention?'l It je aH here, every word, front tise 'light
of tIhe truer womIs wisich has sinca been done,' etraight dowu ta
tise airs that ' are uso longer beard lu thse politer literary centres,"'

IlThen froni your own standpoint," I told hini, "l1 think you
ouglit te be thomoughly satisfied, for I do not know wisere you
could find an>' more amusing reaching than that."

"lThese few Unes I have rend you," hie went on, Ilillustrate
better tisan aîsythiug I couîd say what I consider tise objection-
able featumes of tise -modern novel and noveliet. When 1 go
horne tired and get settled lu front of tme tire I don't cure about
being bothered wits cammonplace psycliology, sociology, nor
ethsical intention. Ethical intention lie hanged. Wisat I wasst
le a good star>', ta carry me out of New York and New Jersey
for n while, and malte me laugis, and pemhsape mire tIse chldren
esed a few tears. And whea I read ta the youngstere to--night
wvist I have juet read ta jou I thint there wili be an onthurst
of indignation. Bez le toc intimate a friand of my little omes,
lias sat with tisen too often nround tise fi reside of n w-inter's niglit,
for theni tu sit quietly and hear ii abused. And I feel as vers-
1>' tewarde lîim as they do, for tisat matter."

"lThat le tise true test, after aIl," 1 said. "lIf 1 could write a
few books tisat would take sucli a hîuld upon tise hearts of tiai
renders as would. maire tisen indignant te hear mie abused I shsould
bo wvilling te lie thnmped at forever by ail tise critice in tise
world."

IlHold, upon tise hearts 1"I lie exclaimed. "lWisy, Drysdale,
ie theme a houseisold in aIl titis land, a hiousehiold, at lenet, wliera
the people can rend and write, visere, if there sisuuld lie a knock
upon. tise door titis etor-my winter's night, and a cold, wet tmaveller
should introduca lîlmeîf by saying: 'Il am tise fatser of Little
Naîl and Agnes Wickfieid; I arn tise fricnd of Mark Tapley, of
Wilkrins Micnwbler, of littie David Co'ppet-field, of Captain (Juttle,
of Oliver Twist, of Betsey Tmotwood, of Niciolas Nickleby, of
poor Smike; I am tise creator of tise Artful Dodger, of Sampson
Brase, of Barki8, vIsa vas willin', of Alfred Jingle, of Peckenjiff,
of Steerforthm; I ams tise destroyer of Fagin, of Urias Heep, of
Quilp and of Squeers-is there a bousehold, J ask you, visere,
Charles Dickens would net lie seized lu loving arme nd dravîs in
badily-and warmesl at the fire, and feasted at tise table amsd de-
voured wits the spamkling eyes of tise childmeu, and wormied with
the fond Isindness of tiseir parents ?-nnd a4~ this ssotwithstanding
'the truer work wisich has since tieen doue?'"l

"rI I tlint," I replied, Iltsat it would lie isard ta flnd a bocuse-
hold where Dickens would not be welcomed very much as you
describe."

"lBut do you knowý," lie asked me again, "lof any of oui- moderns
writers-I mean writers nov living.-wlio have sucs a lîuld upon,
the hearts of thisai readers?"
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I liad ta confess that I did flot.
"Tese cheap books," lie continued, "lhave made great changes

in literature, aad the>' are destined ta makre more yat. The>'
thensselves have changed, as you mn>' have noticed, aine they fiast
ma.de their appearance. M4ost of thent started out as dirne publica-
tions, and for somte time tha>' were sold at that price. But the price
was too low. Even when the matter of the book was ' borrowed'
f ront England and cost the publisher notbing, the expense of the
mechanical work was too, great for sucli a price. Now, as you
kaow, nost of the cheap ediions are sold for aither 20 or 25 cents.
TIisallows a fair margin of profit ta the publisher, even when lie
pays the autiior for bis work; sa there is ever' probability tijat
the cheap edîtions will last. l'erliapa you do not know~how mucli
a simple little machine hias done towards nmaking cheap literature
possible-I meni tlîe machine that binds pamphlets with a tiny
bit of wvire, much fastei and cheaper than they can l>e sewved. 1
see that soute of the publisliers (presumedly thase wbo do not
publialian>' 'cheap editions'> coîaplain that these cbeap books
are to be found aven In the btouses of wenlthy people, ' who would
,îot liesitate ta pa>' $150 for a single chair.' Why should they
not be t It la a honioly oid sayîng, but a ver>' truc one, tltat what
is sauce for the goose la sauce for the gander. The publisîters wvill
not pa>' in America for what tlîey can get for nothing in Englancl;
why thon should readers pay $2 for what they can buyfor 20 cents?
1- do flot believe, however, that the cheap books interfere with the
sale of well bound, handsonely printad books that wiIl lest. The>'
rather bîellp the sale of an>' book that is worth preserving.>

I alnmost suspect," 1 told lus, l'thnt you mnust have been ini
the publishing business yourself at sonietime or other."

"lNo, I hava mot," lie r eplied; "lbut 1 have a friend who is a
publisher, and so, perbaps know more of the ina and outs of the
business than I otberwise should. I tbink the cheap aditions belpi
along good books in this way : the>' give readers a chance to bu>'
and examine theni in the cheap form,,and thoen, if tha>' prove ta
be wortlîpreserving, the reader buys a bound cap>' for bis librnry,
wlien nîost likely hie wuuld not have bouglît it ifý ha had not read
it. This, of course, is looking at the mnatter front -the publishiers'
standpoint. For the public I think the oheap editiaus are a grat
boon. The>' give everybody an apportunit>' ta keep informed of
the literature of the day at amaîl coat. Even the boys are read-
ing theta. Not long ago, if I called an office boy, I. would see
him stuffiing sanie miserable dise novaI, Indian stary, or cie of
the flash>' boys' papers inta bis pocket; now I frequently see theut
reading books of a muel higlier class, because the>' are equall>'«
dhenp and equailly interestîng, aven ta a boy with any bramas. I f
cheapt works, b>' good authors, eaik drive out the wretcbed stuif
that lias hieretafere been sold ta boys and girls in tItis country,
that alone is a sufficient excuse for their existence. I ceci tell
you of another good work they are doing."

"What ia that?"» I asked.
"The>' are disgustixg people with the ii aueating Sir Charles

and Lady (Ilare Marble Hall type of novel, i wbich impossible
people who use ridiculoual>' stilted language are put in ri-
diculoual>' impossible situations, aîîd eventual>' marry and live
happil>' aver afterwards. Have you not cioticed that ver>' few
-omparatively few-of. sudh books are psiated ciow 1 It la
because the cheap editians h~ave given people sudIt a dose of
theni. The ordinar>' reader caa stand so much of that sort
of thing and cia more. And the publiahers are not slow in
finding out what, there is for demand and what thera la not.
Perhaps a few lovesick girls still read suclu navals, but hnrdly
anybody eIse. It was ouI>' necessar>' for people ta hav aood
dose of theni, and they have hâd it. A few years ago I was kept
in the bouse for several weaks b>' a trifing accident, and 'I tok
advantage of the- rest te read Wilkia Colline entire, fromt the firet

thing hae publislied ta the last that had camte out at that tume.
Though I amn anadiirer of Wilkie Cellins and always take plea-
sure in raading bis new works as the>' cane out, I neyer wvns s0
tired of anything in ni> life. -Ona of has deep plots and ana set
of bis odd characters at a turne ara a pleasure; but taka thes a&H
in a lump and one tires of theuc."

IlThon what," I asked bita, "ldo you consider lias talcen the

place of the novels you deseribe-of the Sir Charles and Lady
(Jiare sort"?

"I will answer your question b>' askiing anotiier," lie replied.
"Do you know of an>' living writers of fiction wlose works sel

more rapidly in this country thon those of W. Clark Russe]],
Robert Louis Stevenson, and H. Rider Haggaî'dt A new book by
any of these men ia eager>' boughit by tens of thousands of the
readers of ' cheap editions.' For my part I sboulld not stop to
look at the bible of any book that had one of these naines attached
ta it; I should simply bu>' it, and carry it home to rend. Now
what do tlîey. write. Clark Russell's sea stories are tales of ad-
veniture, ratiier than novels. Robert Louis Stevenson's books,
witlout an exception, as far as I can recolleet, are ail stories of
adventure.. Mr. Haggard's two books are mnade Up of adventures
of the wildest ýsort; and I -%onder that either lus wvorks or Steven-
son's are classed as novels. But they showv wbat direction the
public mind is taking. «Unable ta get wvorks of fiction that cani
rank with the publications of a few years ago, and dîsgusted with
the ' soul painting' of the present Uinie, people fali baek upon ad-
venture. I lîavedoîîo it inyseif, andl 1 knowv that a great man>'
otliers have. If I eannot get a new Wiaverley or a new Pickuick
or a new 1'enderênis, I arn) thankful for a good ]ively story of adi-
venture. But hore is you r station. When you are up ni> Wvay,
cone in and sec whether I do not keep adding as man>' new books
ta iuy librar>' as if there were no ' cheap editions 1 in existence."

- Jilliain Drjsdae, ins ew York 2'ime8.

TUE REFLECTIV.B IN LITERÂTURE.
TîlittE have been but few volumes of pens or reflections on

men and thingi publislied wvithin the last five years that have
made the wvorld richer by their coming. It requires a rare coin-
bination of qualities of mind and heart ta write a book of thoughts
and reflections'that wvill stimulate nobler thougbts in others. A
clear, logical mind, a course of varied and deep readings, quick
sympathetie observation, an individualit>' that rises superior ta
mare egotismn, and a desire for the truth in aIl things, these rarel>'
exist together. The strong temptation is ta sacrifice the truth to
brilliancy, ta accept the striking at the expanse of plainer, simple,
yat noblar thoughts. It duvelops an almost morbid seeking aftar
secondary meanings, turning and twisting the moat simple phe.
nomanon in order ta torture it inta a spiritual or moral truth.
Ail *things are madç types of sometbing else, and the nuost trivial
commouplaces are polished to appear original and brilliant, wlîile
the writer unconsciaus>' clieats hiaseif into believing this me-
chanical colouring of bis thouglits witk sentimental titet to ba
genuine poetry. It is flot necessaril>' so, for sacrificing ideas ta
mere prettiness of expression is neyer poetry.

These diaries of nature and humanit>', written ia a neat run-
ning hand, consist chiefi>' of cheap tintad santinientali>' sprinkled
with exclamation and interrogation marks :
SUNDA Y.-How calin and beautiful the lake is thus eveniag 1

Not a shimmier across its silver bosom, not a ripple, mur a sound.
NO motion, merely waiting 1 Gloriaus emblem of a joyous
restingi life. Am 1 happy t Can I rest calin and serena at
nigbt ike this placid lake t Aiiswer, my souli

MO NDAi Y.-I have just seen the Bist crocus, happy lierald of
the returning spriag. As it lifts its pretty head to mie while I
gaze upon it, it seema ta have somo message, whiclî it faim wvould
telli Where shaîl I be next spring, wbere the spring after,
where in the long yaars that mn>' follow t Alas, I know, not,
and yet, and yet, I know not why. How that rock shades and
protects it I Yes, but its presence lends beauty ta the grim old
rock. Tlîus is not, ail the good wve do in life meted bàek ta us t
01), that I could take tItis more fuUly ta my haart.I

WBEDNRfSDA Y.-How happy nature lookad as I took my mcmn
iny> walk. I saw a pig trying ta get under a gate; as the
porcine tlîrust his nosa under the sharp stakes, the staples hurt
lîim and elafed hirni, yet lie pressed on. Blind, fooliali pig-1
Vainlyseeking ta wa te against the inevitable and cape with
events beyond its strangthî tOh1, man ; dost thou mot often try
ta get under gates when thou canst not'I
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THURSDA Y.-It is just two years ago to.day since Herbert loft.
That day might be twin to this, the blue sky was then cloudless
as it is now, nlot a breath moves the leaves. I recall so many
trifles that thon I did. nlt notice. f¶aw %dndorf ni is memroryl!
bow useful 1 Do the winds remember that day, and bear some
message of it to Herbert, in far-oif Thcilîa How pretty and
poetic my thoughts are wvhen I think of Herbert! Why 1

'FRIDA.Y.-Ifaund a dead robin on the porch, titis marning. It
had probably fallen f romn the eaves.- Mayhiap it tried to leave
the parent nest before its wings were strong enough. Weak
littie bird why did you flot trust yaur mother, and tarry at
borne until you had permission ta go? Arn I .,viser than the
robin, do I always obey as 1 should? Alas, will my pinions
ever be strong enough ta bear mei Doubt 1 doubt I doubt! How
can 1 see the ]ighiti
The musical saund of the phrases seeins to imply a poetical feel-

ing which really does net ecist. Many respected critics have been
deceived in their hurriod superficial estimates of such ivritings
and works net a whit more sensible than this fragmentary collec-
tion af rural pensées have been praised as "ldelicate," - ldainty,"
Ilbrimful af love for nature," witl, ail the standard adjectives
made for sucli occasions. The wvarld cannat baie too many books
of chaste, refinod andi exalted thought, yet mere air-blown fancies
with no depth nor strength will neyer enricli aur mental scopo in
the slighitest.-Book Cht.

OtTR LAST ROYAL JUBILE.
Ta autumn of 1809-and the loyal subjects of His Most

Saçred Majosty George the Third vwere becaming daily more and
more Jubileo-mad. rithad required a va'st amount oi eloquence
and persuasion, in the firit instance, to work up the national spirit
ta the required pitchi ai enthusiasm, but~ this once kccomplished,
aur grandiathers held ta their purpose with a tenacity whîcb,
under the circumrstances, did them infinite credit. Truth ta tell,
the political a-àd social outlook: bath at home and abroad was at
its gloomiost at the very time whien arrangements were being
ruade for general rejoicings; and the man who could persuade
himself that hie meant what he saîd when ho joined in the great
thanksgiving services for Ilpence and plenty," must have been a
S'ery enviable individual. That the. long-drawn-out Napaleonic
wars were becoîning a sore.drag bathi upan the hearts and the
purses of tiiose at home; that the depression 'in traçie, though
temporary, 'vas great; that the Portland Ministry had quarrelled
and had sent in'their resignatian, after the failure at Walcheren
bsd cost the lives of soine twenty thousand af aur soldiers, these
were amongst the many thoughts wbich 'vere stirring in the
minds af the people that autumrn ; -and a certain Mr. Waithman
exprossed pretty accurately the feelings ofai ny. tbinking mon
when hie declared that ta -,yaste inoney in boiîfires, when the
people wvere at their wits'-end tu pay thair taxes, ivas apposed ta
bis. own notions af common sense. This wns at the Court of
Common Counicil whichi was held on Septçmber l5th ta conisider
the all-impertanit question of thie celebration. If they merely
wanted ta forward the Ring an address, weli and good ; if the
Lard Mayor chose ta invite. the Corporation ta turtie and venisan,
hoe for one would accept a seat at table;, but ta ask an impover.
ished nation ta spend mare-money ivas, in bis opinion, ridiculous.
Tite suggestion, hie added, could only have been made ta caver the
disgrace af the ministers.
:This wortby obstructionist was cahned down at hast, and,

thraugh bini, the bulk of dhe poople, by hearing a fullor explana-
tien of bow the great day was ta ho kept. It was ta ho no ques-
tion ai giving ; it was aIl ta be getting. This ai course put a
duferient aspect on atlairs. Every one suddenly remnembered what
a bluff, soft-bearted, hard-beaded aid Englishman had beeii reiga-
ing dver themn for forty-nine long years. They tald oaci, other
honig-winided yarns aof ho i had trotted (in a very unkingly but
very lav-able fashien> in and out. af every cottage round Windsor
or Kew, and how ho gave ta o ne aId biddy Ilfive guineas ta buy. a
jack," and ta another substantiil belp to"ards lieroboy's schoaling,
and so-on. Old men whd could rclate, or invent, anecdotes af the
monarch's younig days were in high requisition, and their.tales

fell on delighted oes. That with all bis bigotry and with ail his
ignorance he had tried ta do his duty in a brave uncompromising
fashion, went for very little by tho side ai bis own personal* ncts
of kindriess ; and, once assured that the Jubilee ment no more
than that the fatherly old king was arranging Wuniversal holiday,
the matter was taken up witb zest and- the enthusiasm spread like
wildfire. Even the news that no single inember af the royal,
fainily would hoe in tawn upan the --reat <lay could not dainp the.
eagerness af the Londaners. It seemed ta bie pretty generally
understood that it vas mare natural for the homely, popuhar king
ta spend it at Windsor, where every petty tradosman or chubby
Eton boy was almogt a personal friend, than in the capital, and
no dissatisfaction vas shown.

1The marning ai October 25th dawned clear and briglit, and hie.
fore even early risers had left their beds, Landon Wvas roused by
the jay-bells pealing madhy fram every cburch-tawer and steeple.
Every one wvas early a-foot, dressed as befitted so festive an occa-
sion, and in recalling the scerie it should be remembered th.at a
crowd &f nearly eighty years ago was botter worth surveying froui
an artistic point of view than is one of to-day, while the. many
fiags and banners which were being hung irom. every- bouse. gave
a holiday appearance ta the whale. -AUl business was suspended
by nintual consent, and every daarway and wiudow vas gay with
ladies and cbildren, brave in holiday attire, and weal-ing, for the
mast part, ribbans ai garter blue, ta whîch were attached .the
medals which bad been struck for the occasion. .The sovereign's
bead vas represented in profile, and was declared ta be-an excel-
lent likeness, vbile the obverse ai the coin.bore suitable legonds
and inscriptions.

The centre of attraction was -nov the Guildhall, vhere the
Lord Mayor, gorgeous ta behold in bis state coach drawn by six
prancing and beribboned greys, was joined by the members of the
Corporation, and thence proceeded ini solemn state ta St..Paul's,
The procession was swelled by several regiments ai volunteers,
and variaus city companies, and, witb bands phaying and banners

waig it was altagother a goodly show for the patienit and de-
lhedmob. St. Paul's Cathedral crawded, and every mnember

ai that crowd-romn the sweet-voiced charity-children ta the
gruffest-toned verger-joining in the gloriaus National Anthein,
must have been a tbing ta rememiber; and sa too, though in
another wýýy, must have been the sudden desertion ai the streets,
as every place ai worship-Roman Catholie, Protestant, Jewiali,
and Nonconiformit-was suddenly carried by stormn. Volunteers
attended en misse, and, service once -over, they made their way
ta Hyde Park, where they held a grand review, and flred count-
lessfeux de joie.

Meanwhile, a universal feeling was in active preparatian.
George the Third's Jubilee was altogether very typical of the tinie
in which it was hld. Witb one exception, there dûes nat seeni
ta have boen a man, woman or child. in the kingdom who did net
consider that ta eat a good dînner ivas the acme of human bliss,
and ta bestav îa-ne the higbest form of Christian charity. *One
persan wvas,- indeod, sa eccentric as ta bint that the building ai
sane almshouses wauld ho a.good way ai commemorating the
anniversary, but nathing came ai the idea. As ta imperial insti-
tutes, clergy bouses, cottage hospitals, and the like, nptbing balf
s0 unsatisiactory vas even suggostod. Ta prove a natian's joy by
eating roast beif aud plum pudding and drinking quarts ai beer
vas pre-eminently British, and, therefore, ta do anything else
would have been flat heresy and dishoyalty. Sa it cames ta pass
that in -reading the records oi tbis mast auspiciaus twenty-fiith ai
Octor, ane's mental horizon becomnes darkened witb niyriads ai
plum puddings, and rejoicings under the third Gearge take the
iarm ai one long perpetual dinnier list. ln every tavn and.baml-
lot througbaut England* an ax was î-aasted whole,.and the dinner
vas the ane event ai the day, Doinstable béasting itself tbe most
loyal hocause at the tavn hall the diners sat dowa ta table nearly
a thousand strong. 'In aIl British ports aur sailors managed
enough rum ta float a man-o'-war; while- in London itsehf sanie
nation ai th *e iiingleness oi idea, as lar as eujoymont vent, may ho
gatbered f rolu the faet that the gavernor ai St. Barthalo;mew's
Hospital, in the goodxQess ai bis hieart, ordered plum-pudding and
porter ta every patient there I.-
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The one exception amidst ail this wasted money te whicli Votice

has alroady been drawn, wvas in tlîe case af the poor debtors.
Tîtose unfortunato mon were cortainly given cause te bless the
Jubilee, for net only aIl debtors ta the crewa were released, but
the K.ing headod a subscription for the remnainder with 4,0001.,
and lfiseoxample was loyaliy followed by ail cluses of men, amtoagst
the larger suine being 500L. from tlie Quakers and 1,0001 from
the CJorporation. Ail deserters fromn fleet and army were granted
a free pardon; thèose confined for military offences were released;
offiers of bath services received general brevet promotion;, and
ai l prîseners. of war on parole. were sent back ta, their awa caun-
tries, with the exception cf those poor wvretches wlio happened to,
ber Ftench. This was as a matter af ceurse at a turne wlien, the
requiremonts af pastors and miasters wero fully satislied by Pater-
familias taking young Hopeful on hie knee, and repeating the ac-
cepted formula: "lBe a good bo y. Say your prayers, love your
motlier, and.hate the frenchi." I t wouid indeed have beon almost
an insult ta tlîe unbaunded patriotisin which wvas then rampant
ta have lîelped an>' peor Il<Mounseor," and amengsi these otherwise
vei'y general rejaicings I can find but a single instance. Messms.
Burridge, af Portsmouth, gave three-peuce oach ta the Frenchi-
men who were oà board the pris9n-shipe whi'ch were quarterod
tliere, Ilin conséquence," as tho>' eaid, "lof the humanit>' sha'vn b>'
Marebhal Mortier ta the British sick and wounded after the battie
of. Talavera." Let us hope that the kindly Miortier, wlio wvas then
leading hic victociaus ammies againet the Spaniar4s heard af the
outcome ai his goad deeds, ana rejoiced that hie old soldiers had
not been lef t entirel>' eut in the coid. .

Niglitfil iu Landau brought the reveilers inta the streeths,
wvhich were liglîted with thousaude af littie caloured lampe, while

every coffee-house, public office, and building of any note, besides
many privaté boeuses, were literailly one blaze of light. Trans-
parencies, slîowing the King under every guise, were exccedingly
popula *r, and the streets were crowded with merry, joetling siglit-
seers whio waited ntil the lights-were extinguislied before wvalking
contentedly home with, it je to be hoped, a deepened sense cf the
national glocy ta balance the. man>' inevitable headaches cf the
morrow.

,At Windsor the day wvas passed ini the humdrum, staid style
which one would have expected under Fariner George. A whole
cx was roasted, and the Queen, witli four dandified sans and oee
rosy.clieeked daughter, weut ta inspect and teste this delicacy.
The caoks woce new bine suite and whiite sillc stockings, which
appear ta have created an immense excitoment ainonget the gobd
peoplecf Windsor. The>'cheered hier majest>', the silk stockings,
the bowîng princes, and the raasting ox, and ever>' one was ex-
ceedingly jubilant. The co touching iucilent in this somewhat
prosaic picture is the absence of the good old'king himelf. It
was ouiy a yoar, remember, before hie insanity was again openly
declared, and the courageous iittle, queen had probabl>' good
measane of lier own for keeping liai flot only frein the Metropolis,
but aIse as far as ehe could f rom the Windsor gossips upon sucli
an exciting day as that ai the Jubilée. He was.visible at chapel,
and again wei they- fired a feus de joie in thé Long Waik *and hoe
rode past the mon and rlespeuded sientl>' ta their salute, but this
wvas ail.. Even at thé grand jete which Queen Charlotte gave at
Froginoce, where for once the etiquette-loving womaa laid acide
lier notions of what wvas permissible, and iavited net oni>' the
nobility but the tradeemen aud their wives; and wiiere for once,
tan, lier sons merged their hammam of the slo*wness ai the Court in
hearty enjayment cf the noveity-even at Frogmore, the King did
nat put iii an appearance. TIhis unexplained absence le tbe oee
taucli whidli redeems the whaie useless and mesultless pageant;-
and the thought of the eld sean wandecing alone threugh the,
rooms cf hie palace liolds more poetry than any or every grandilo-
qgentXverse whieh was written for the occasion, and echoed acrose.
the difner-tables cf enthusiastie aud teast-Ioviný subjeots.

One tbing there, was, and oui>' one, ta sustain the character cf
the mucli vauntod "lgeaci ald times." Ireiand not only joiued in
the Jubilée, but faund three days instead ai one bamel>' eumfcient
ta expred ber ovemfiawing devotian to the powers that were.'
'Universal thanksgiving; reviews ; publie dinners, public ftmeworks,
public balle; everyone..aoked everywhere, everycueà-higli and.

low-responding eagerly ; the K.ing's liealtli drunk witls entaus-
iasm; ai local niagnates cheered to the echo. And follo*wing
on ail these good things, a certain magisterial notice which ought
ta be made a matter of history : <1not a single individual toa8
clsarged on the wacrlt." One reads of such things with envions.
eyes, and the men of the Geergian 3ubiIee-these Englishimen
who drank and swore, whio hela Ilforeigners " and IlPopery " in
equal detestation, and whose'notions of a fifty-yeati celebration
coulci rise no higlier than freeing their poorer brethren frein debt
and giving theinselves andl their children an extra good dinner-
they rise considerably in our estimation. In spite of tijeir nar-
rawness and ig-norance they had brains enough ta keep themselves
and their fellow subjects in good order,,and sense enough to pre.
fer fighiting a matual foe ta quarrelling amongst each other. The
obstinacy, the pig-headedness of these grandfathers of ours is al-
inost proverbial, but much as we muay pride our-selves an the dif-
ferent and enlightened spirit in which we are proposing ta keep
aur awn Victorian Jubilee; this sore question of Irish loyaity
should îiot bie làt slip. For it wvas this Ilobstinacy " whicli kept
Ireiand, this "Ipg-headedness " that saved the England of eighty
years ago from the. (then) un-English sin of vacillation; and if
we woulc l onestiy seek the primai cause of our present trouble,
we shouid flnd that in ridding ourseives of this, possibiy, midesir-
able quality, it bias only been ta cultivate a process of thouglit
which these ancestors of ours so wiseiy abhorred.

Thackeray closes his history of the Georges with an allusion
ta the Queen wvo ail love so deariy, and as it was lier Jubilée which
suggested this dut-chat on that of George the Third, I cannot
perhaps conciude botter than by echoing the great writer's wvords:
"The licart of Britain still beats kindly for George III.-not bo-

cause lie wvas wise and just, but liocause lie Nvas pure ini life,
honest in intent, and because according ta lis lights he worshippod
heaven. I think ve acknowledge in the inherîtrix of bis sceptre
a wvise mIle and a life as honourabie and pure ; and 1 amn sure the
future painter of aur inanners wvill pay a willingý allogiance ta thzit
gaod life, and be loyal ta the memory af that unsullied virtue."-
Corsakill Magazine. ______

ME. HOWFELLS'S THEO1Y.
NEOE5SARILY the whole argument of the sa-called roalists je one

that degrades. Every instance it cites must be one involving
a descent tawamd, if not ta, tbe leve] of man's 'basest relations
with man and of his grossest attitudes before women. I h,
says Mr. Howells's theomy, Ilthis je what a certain -class of mon
and wonen know of one anather's souls. It is true ta their dirty
lives, therefore it is full ai divine and natural beauty." Assum-
ing the point of view from which the Zola "e chool " of realiats
look at fiction.making, Mr. .Howells cannot afford ta tuma hie
back upan naturalism ; for a minute, description of ho-w a brutal
husband beats hie wife ie juet as "ltrue P as the description of a
young girl's flrst dreami cf love, and thorefore just as fuil i
"divine anci natural beauty,"-and an author inuet show ne undue
préference for either. Iii any event the heroic miuet be avoided.

Naw, I dare say that every sane mind of mature proportions
wil admit that realism, properly so-called, je nocessamy ta the best
fiction. No character in a novel sliould transcond the limit of.
human possibility, if put focwird as a- strictiy human character.
Scott's and Shakspoaro's and Hugo's do flot, nom de Nathianiel
Hawthorne'é. ,But Mr. Bowells je impatient with everything
save an6l yticai commonpiacp. Re appears ta lie unaware (in bis
critiécaI inood) that; horoism is a human possibility, or that it lias
ever displayod itelf as a verity in Homeric proportions. The soldier
who ruches "lta glory orthe grave,» for his country's sake, wouidbe
(in his eye) a Jack the Giant Killer, if put into a novel. Thé man
wio shouid stalk through a fiction as Napoleon I. stalkitlrough
a peciod of history would lie candemned as an impassible cohar-
acter and hie originator as a flbreless romancer by Mr*. EHowells,
according ta the standard cf his tlieomy. 1 do net speak lhère of
Mr. Howells's novels, for they are pure, and althougli they are in,
the minor key of analysmn, thoy are inter.esting andý in a, way
strong; lie maires them ploase by tlie force of a genius able to do
wonders deepîte the hindrance wilfully th rown beforo it. -But
whvlen he attempts ta teneh the art of flction-writing,' and ta set.
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up lus method as tise only standard by
wlîicli nl others must be gauged, hoe lcks
tlîat roserve of perfect imipartiality which
gives greatest value to, criticisin. An ex-
tremist partisan is dangerous in 'proportion
to bis ability, lus ingenuity, and his wrong-
headedness. If Mr. Howvells's tlueory is
wvrong, tiien is lois teAtching toc dangeroos
te hie passed over in silence. It would
seem to me that between the extreme of
visionary romnance, on co hand, and the
oxtrernocf commonplace analysai, on the
other hand, should lie the safe ground, and
upoii this groosnd is founded the romance s
of Scott, Hugo, Dickenus and George Eliot,
the plays of Shakspeare and of Bulwer, and
the best lyrics cf Tennyson, Buras, Words
Worth aad Longfellow. I speak cf this as
the sa/e greund for the author, and it is the
ci-dp ground upea whîch the critic oaat afford
te stand.-MAuRicz TuoscOîpsoN, ini T/te Ino-
dependeni. ___

A Neto Aft'Lcaos Reulon.

TuE Rev. David Asanto, a native mission-
ary cf the Basie Gold Cosst mission, Afrîca,
reoently visjted du ring a journey cf explor-
ation the hill-country cf Beose, where ho
says tho teniperatore is cool, rains are fre-
quent, and rivulets numerous. The couatu'y
is thinly peopled by a population subýject te
goitre and extreaîely dirty, wvhose cloildclrea
and bachielors wcau' ne olotlîing. \Vives,
being harder te get-by the process ef oo-
iag and winaing their coasent-than, ia
rnost African couiitries are treated wvell.
Tho fetich-wversuip is less subtile than on
the coast, but tue poisoa-ordeal is frequent-
ly r-eserted te, and accoutits fer the sinait
population. Wtîen a person dies, a %Yhole
village sernetimnes subouits te take an in-
fusion cf a peiseacus bark. QuairoIls are
settied by resorting tu the same dangorous
arbiter, thefts are disoovered by it, babies
whlo cry iuouch are madle te sivaliow the in-
fusion te preveat theîr grcwiag up wicked,
and parents wvlo lose several chilâren in
succession take it in erder that the cause
of thior affliction May bo discovered.

petroeses» Piotlltets as Fsel.

Tiur residues cf the distillation ef petro-
louai have been employed ini tlue Caucasus
fer several ycars as a combustible, and have
appreciated freont lavîag ne value ia 1874
till tluéy -,oiiimand a price six tinies 1îigher
than croco aaphtlia, whîicl, is now eniployed
as a chueaper fuel. Naphtua lias been con-
sidereci elaigerous on acceuat of its. explo-
sive qualities, but it lins been feund. that
they disappeatr when thse liquid has been
exposed te, the air for a few days tilt1
it hias lest its volatile coastituents,
whiclî comupose about fifteen per cent. cf
its substance. Crue naplitla, right from
the Springs, bs beraed la the locomotive-for-
naces of thse Baiaclianskei railroad, and
there are ne accidents. Naphtha is the
fuel th at develops the greatest quantity of
hueak, and it aise possosses tise great edvaa-
tage cf rot contasning sulphur oî- othor iot-
juu'ieusgsubstances. Ninety per cent, cf the

theoretic caloriflo power cant bo reaiized
from it, whie nct more than sixty per cent.
oaa ho got frein solid -combustibles. In
185%, doubts we'o expressed in Ruesia as
to whether petroieum couid ho useci as a
combustible ; now it is oospioyed exclusi ve-
ly on ail the ships in the Caspian Se&, and
oaiy hiaif as inuh cf it is required as used
te bie coasuîned cf coal. Thse maximum
force te, be obtaiued f rom petroleumis
equivaient to, ta-e and a hall tiases wlîat,
ceai wvill furnish; andi experimoats on tho
railroad fronu Baku te Balachan show that
agîvon weiglit cf naphtha wiil take the
place cf eiglît and a haîf tinses the weight
of wolod, although the theoretically calcu-
lated clifferenco in calerific powver is only as
three to cite. Petroleui is very conveni-
eatly introduoed inte the furnaces cf loco-
motives with the injectors that are used;
the combustion is very easily regulated, aad
the furnaces last well ini tIse absence cf sui-
pliur, n'hile no srnoke, sparks or ashes are
emitted.

Meejicines andf Digestion.

Da. ReliEnT G. ECCasa lately cailedl thse
attention of the Brooklyn Pathiological Se-
ciety te thîe importance cf re#arding tIse
eIl'ect cf iinediciines 'te 4, admnistered uoe
digestion. IlWe noever stop," lie says, Il te
question the wisdomn cf poriag iiite the
stornachs of the sick, la tho înest promlis-
cous mariner, drugs thiat inihîbit, or chîeck
thse production cf life-atid-lienltli-giving pop.
tone. la aIl clîrcnic cliseases, the para-
nîcunt coasicleration is that of the patieat's
nutrition. Wlîen wve cari net clestrey the
patlîogeaic miicro-crgaaisms outrilît, tîme
patients enly hiope ia tise stroggle for life
lies in thse strength cf luis colIs, and theîr
power te triumph over thoir foes. TIse
nuost important considerations at those
turnes is digestion. To interfere with it, or
check it, is in maay caes criminal. Whea
our remedies are incompatible with the
gastrie juice, the tinue of Lakiag is tikely
to bie cf far more importance than thse
miedicisie itself. To weakon patients by thse
production cf ai-tificial. mal-nutrition, gives
their cliseases the advantago over thons,
whuen a littie more knowledge would have
enableci os te aid the vital forces iastead cf
liandicapping tluein" Tîe author described
the preperties cf varielis reunedies la tîuis
light, and gave accouaits of a largo number
cf experimients which lie luaci macle on the
subject. -

Turo Canadian Business University and
Shortliand Institute, Toronto, offers special
inducements te teachers and pupils doring
thue sommer. holidays-tJuly and Augoost.
For particulars write them.

MCDoUGALL & BEAUJMONT,

EQU[-rY OluABIBElS, 20 ADELAIOmo STREIRr BASI',
Toetc\To.

AtlîIîî AcoeÂlL R. Pl. unCAioS?-.

W/ere

[the Cat

614'QUEEN STREET

WEST.

LADIES wtedesrrstoal).
should not fail te inspect the en-
ormous assortient of

Brws ANGS, and Other Styles,
OLIîLUS LONG HAIRED SWITCHES,

BAN GS. wî<is, 'etc., a

rzEvaE'5 A. DORENWEND'S
PARI HlAM WORKS,

103 & 105 Yonge Street,
Botweo 5C1ng ani Adaleldo E.

P.S. -000de sent por mail Uf deMred.

MISS S TEV ENS,
-* MILLINER *

To H. R. H. MJ Pdeons.Louse.

FASHION WITH ECONONY.
Miss Sf evens intes her ltuireroza, frieruls and te

pulic to an inpection o! kersplcsdia sic of

MiHincoq, Feathers, Flowers and Fane'y Goods
251 YVOYGE ST.,.

Opiposite iliy rilty aîurch, - TORONTO.

MOZIRNIIdO MILLINERY A SPECIAL TV.

A. E. KENNEDY,
Pharmaceutical and

Dispensing Chemist,
283 QIJEEN ST. WEST, TOR'ONTO0.

Fiemc-iptiost Depariruent .laUMS Open.
Reliable .AUendants.

Particidar off ention, given to oUi FamiIyl Re-
ceipts aiul Ôrders lnj mail.

"TRIS STORE IS ALWAYS OPEN."
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THE YATISI CORSET in snodelled from
a design of one of the meet celebrated
Parisiin Macers. Itgves tisevrsarerthat
Base and Grae se ranch admired in Frenchs
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing te, thse
peculiar diagonai elasticity of the cioth
will fit the wearer perfect)y the first time
worn, ne matter what ber style or forin la
-tier long or short waisted. To ladies
who wish te, lace tiget- ansd net feel un-
comfortabie et, the buet or hipe they arc
indispensable.

THE YATISI CORSET doe net stretch
at thse waist, requires no breaking in, fits
comfortably thse first tixus worn. As it
gives to svery mtotion of the wrearer it wifl
oullast any of thse old style rigid corsets.

TEE YATISI CORSET is màde of thse
bost materiais, and being elastic, <without
rubiser or springs) is invaluable for invalids,
as it cannet comprese thse vital p arts ef. the
body. They are reconvmended by the
mont celebratod physicians in aIl the lcad-
ing cibles.
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The CROMYPTON CORSET CO.

IThe Leading IUndertaker.
347 YONGE STREET. IITELEPHONE 079.

H . STON , 
I

THE OLDESTIIUndertaer and Embainer,
289e-O Yo11'e St., Toronto.

IBATES & DODDSe~

775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

0HÀARLES A. WALTON,
Archito and Cons rtfive Enginesi,

19 UNION BLexs, ToaoNro ST.

A.rehtitect of the Toron to Arcade.

LADIES, GJR " NEW TAILOfl SYSTEM OF ORES$
(By Prof. Moody) la WTTEOUT À RIVAL It ro-
juWres no bock Of instructions; in easy tc iearn;

rfedirept on your materiai; envers an exten-
sive range of %vork. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

iAmm" . & A. CARTER, TOOM

-Higb Cise DrOmaldeng & MiliIssy. Estoaed 1MW.

Tr'oy Laun.dzy,
26 & 28 MMNIDA STREET.

WORK OALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

<Jive Us a fflal.

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY.

GEN TS, WAS/IIlG A SPECIALTY.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET. W EST.

GEORGE P. SKi RPR.

The Intellige nt Readers
Of this paper are ccc dielly invited te investiL'ate
the menite of THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES noiw se geuerally used throngliont
Canada. They are the Bet, the Cheapest, and,
thse Most Convenlent, and are gueranteed te'
reievo ail Blood and Nervous Diseases, sucis
as Selatica, Female Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak Baek, General Debillty, Loss of
Manhooci, and inany other ailIments for whiclî
fllectricity is apecially a<lapted.

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
BSE" OR I5liEIZBNCE5 FUBNI5iKED.

3 KIlG STREET WEST, TORONTO.
JAMES REGAN

Ras removed te 682 Yonge Street vhcre
lhc intends te keop tihe flnost clans cf

B OOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
te be found in Toronîto. HANiO-M'ADEi work a
speciaity.

T. E. mILLER-,

Fine Groceries & Provisions.
FRIESE BUTTEit AND EC05 A 5PEOIALTY.>

RUIT IN SEASON.
720 YONGE STREET.

Miss BRENT,

Fasilionable Uilnr

7t6 Yonge St. (St. Paul's Ward), Toronto.

*TIIERAPEUTJC
INSTITUTION,

197 j&uvis STREET,
TORONTO.

Tis new Battery invention, with opened or closed
elI, for inedical use, is more convensent and easier

tu manage thon any other ia the market. The
price cf this Standard Family Battery. as iml1roved,
is M2, and good for a life-time. A valuab e book
is upplied, teaching lbîew ta treat dissous generally.

Eeyfamily should have one. %Va enu produce
Bat111tei. es f or anypric, f rom 85 Up ta 8100. o not
feul te ses the. bfor yen purchase.

iNr Sec testimonials and referonces froni Dr.
John H. Caette, President McMsster Hall; John

i.Br lr s. Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Lr. Po"tte Toronto

The Boy. G. M. Miligan, pestor cf Jarvis Street
Preshyterian Ohurch, wnites,

M8 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
July 2Oth, lm8.

POF. S. VxnNer, ToSoNTO,

D IearSir,-8I h.avenot siept fer years se soundiy as
I ave don sine tking thse treatlment, and nover

hsave I dons my %vork wîth such comfort and enerw.
as during thse pont yeer. Thse tonic effects cf thse
Electricai applicationis have been cf great benefit
to me. 1 believe every person, %vhatever hie healtli

Ily o wu find hiinseif benelltted by a greater
orlr se cf E.ectnicity. Very gratefolly yeurs,

Gie. M. MILLIGAN.

S. VaRNne, DOQ., Sept. loti), lm8.
Dear Sir -I consider it my duty te the psublic ta

gve tis followving statement :-I guffered neuralgia
ltihe most oxcruciating character, in both temples,

thse pain ehoting doîvn ite thse shoulders occa-
sinly accempenied by snorbid sensations in my

etmities. Aftsr other means had failed 1 thos ht
I would ty electricity, nd, havinu aeoerteîned that
you were tIse mn suc:osful electro-tberapeuttist ini
Ontarie, I obtained your services. Througlh ycnr
instructions as te the use cf tbe battery, and from,
severai treatments receive. et yeur office, I am nowv
in very good heaith.

I romain, thanlcfuily yours,
Melvern, P.O. L. D. CLmsSEN, Mi.

St. Merys, Oct. 18tIs, 1884.
PeR. VERNOY,

Dear Sir,-I write te inform yen tIsaI after six
weecs' treatient with your improvod J'amily Bat.
tery, my wife's heaith s much improved, the nen-
ralie and pain in hec head baving entireiy suc-
cumbed. I would net ho witlsout it for titres times
the prîce. Will reoemmendit te thers.

JOHN Itunsoe, Lumbor Mrercliant.

Hr .R oward, Barrister, Winni'peg, aaye:-
"The Beltery bas been cf grent service te uns this

wvinter. I wouid net be without it for $1,000 if I
cnuld net get anotlser. "

The teiiowiagtrs a fer of Use reforeOcO ea aeo ieriiti
te givo :-Wiîiisss Eliitt, Esq., %Vhsiesaie Druggist, T. 0.
Pester, Euq., Ssci Osborne, £Bq., Rev. S. If. Keîirg,
D.D., Pester 8t. Jaises' square Presbyteriae Churels,
«Ioronto, W. Il. Moblurleh, Fsq. 1M.A. 15.rristor. oNe. T.
Bl. Perdes, Toronto D D. Hay, FMI., AI.P., ListoNrel, Thes.

liaiatye Essi i P. Strattors, ROYr. Jshn Curry, iiddIo-
vIiiltot N. ery, Esq., WVissipog. J. J. Ney, M.D.,

lu. Cevsrt, s. Port Hope, %W. B. scorey, Euq..
As~s1~m.Noie, Eq.,Priteoi, J. Lister, £eq., Hiu

itas, 'ieis. Simsoiiq., Barrie, P. %Y. Esstbroke, Esq.P.. Nsesscscvo a, iiiai Peers Eýq. 'Vodoteet, C O
Job, i. o., Petogro'. lRey. Dr. Wilso, Clorgy Hoeu 201
E. 17tls St New York City fiais 09 Kifgstes), Win. Hall,
Esq. Mrlbu 7À W. S. Clark, lIt.D. Toronto, Thes, lisn.
Loeug ,q., D. i. Me.iiesel, Esq., Toronto.

Thse cures by Electricity am net limited tW any

pardticuar clans of disosses, aote or clironic. Ceil or
send for circuler, ansd isarn what eati ho dons
through science and art. Addross

PROF. VERNOY,.
197 JARVIS STREET, TOIRONTO.
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM"

(Successoî's te A. PIDDINGTON),

New ciîazd Old

Booksellers

Carry t4~e Largest -and Best 4Aswrtn)ent of
Stagdard, jÎliscellaneous and Holiday

Books' ig. Ca9adi

Standard ok: ln fine ginding a Speclalty.

They have also thousands of volumes of Rare
and OuriouseBooks ab reasonable prices,

many o! themn fit for sale elsewhere.
Soecial attention giýen te

-books relatiîig to

Canadian flistory arnd Ameri'crna.

I)irectors of Meclianjcs' Institutes and Li-
brarians of Public iibraries could not

find in, Canada a: better selection
of Books for their purposes in

good strong, bindings..

Prompt 'attention given te the execution of ai
orders. 'Catalogues and quotations

*furnished.on application.

R. W. -DOUGLAS & CO.,
'250 YoNGE ST., TORONTO.'

J RNE ,

Crosse &Bkcckovclla Coocla a Specially,

201 WizLuKSLy STitxr, Torwzixo.

>letneit
,&tqd lfe are identical; Drugs are 1

not, iqor can thyrnwthe.
life's forces.r

NORMAN'S ELCRC BELTS'!
ANDOTHERTaEATIIENT

Charge the blood and nerves with thiat
life force that sustains >ait ntâture..
Therefore, the blood so charged takces,
to al] parts* of the body its revivifying
influence,' and rebuilds it with *sound
material, ànd cam-ries off ail worn out
and effete substances, antd renews the
nerve fluid te such an extent that the
who]e body is renewed ini vigour.

Consultation nd Catalogue Free.

A. NORMVAN? M.E.
* 4îlsen Street East, -Toronto.ý

JAFFRAY-& RYA.N*
244 Yonge andi 2 Louisa Sts. r

NW Ë,FOýOD-GLJTE NA.î
It supplies food for tîe brain a,4ner vas ta thoseý
whfromteoe ffo akn these qualîties,:

oui MilE MIE -WHITE. PORT W INIL
This wine. la verèy old 4nd recoilesjneddby the

medical faculty for m'tA114ds

Our Eureka" CIÙ,b Od ye
(7 y.e'&rg o0ld>, ie the Fineat. Whiake lu Cauada.,

We have a fûfl sud wel.assorted-stock of

Also the very lnaitM'oy*une Yroung Hysoni

We have something'new. ta JAPAKN TEk, put
up luvery heudsom.e 2lb. caddli..

-...Orderi frot the country recelve, prompt atten-
tion, sud delivered fie ai Station or Express
Offie here. Seudfor, price liet.

'Telepli6o No.. 556.

JAFFRA'Y & RYAN,;
-4Yonge*>and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW...,GOODS. FOR* 187.
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS7 RENCX CAMBRIO

SHIRTS- FANGY-WLOFOJRD -SHIRTS,
FAM~YFLANNEL SHIRTS...

a-rlcIee I4crosse, Boateing, iin

càmpùingF ând Tennfs ~iB

NEW COU£"I, CuIT AND CLOVES.'
SPEOIA «001>8 MàtDE TO OMM&I

I. J. COOPER, lie Y4O''ItLZNITn

lisced a oelt rvlOo h r sen To! Fesîle
D.seaaee. e, Intl d byalr pîLo chmi.r e u pou

g g Bmom." Tride raîrk on evw i.,

ettore are requested ce t. Pby.s, DrUZgan

Toronto, Ont. Send for circular. Intelligent lady agents
wante.

INDE .PENDENCE HALL,

JAMES STEWARt'$ -

FURNITURE
WAREROOMS,

341.VONGE STREET,
CORNER GOULD ST.

Alwaye replets witb a wall.aasorted stock In Parleur Sets.
B d e, Dlg.ltoem Ste, Carpée, Sidebeards,

Sureau,, Boekcese
AWPalour sets frein M5 te $550; lied Bata froin $9upwardi.

A Fine Display of.Scotch Tweeds sud WVest of
Eùîla"d Qooda, receutly inportid direct,

eau be ceeu at 482. Quxas STaREET WEsT.
FNsx.WbliiC* SPKoCIAILTY. '*

G. .Backsorc. B. Batdie.

- THE FINEST

TOILET' SOAPS
EVIER PRODUCED IN CANADA.

MORSES

Cashilière Bouquet, ftliotrfipsi. Cariiation,
Sweet Briar,.Roya1 Standa, -Pure Batb,

HE-ALI-NG.-* TO THE SKIN

"aRCTU-M US.


